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We understand that it’ .* best not 
to talk about Klvis Presley around 
Coach Jon Tate. It seems he re 

ved a membership card in the 
rt Worth Klvis Club the othei 
ly. Jou isn’t too fond o f Klvis, 
I he didn't seem to think the 

\e whs  too funny. Bet one o f his 
udents did, though.

Pictured below is the "o ffic ia l 
inaugural medal.’4 It will be the o f
ficial souvenir o f fhe President's 
inauguration, we are told. T h e  
front o f  the medal features for 
the first time since 1909 the heads 
o f both the President and Vice 
President. The medal measures 3U  
incres across and is available in 
bronze ($3.50) and silver $117.50). 
You can get yours ,if desired, by 
writing Inaugural Committee 1957, 
Washington 25, D. C. (This is an 
unpaid advertisement.)

For quite a time now, Don Pier
sons Obis-Cadillac has hud u 
couple o f signs up west o f here on 
Highway 80 which feature the 
slogan, “ World Famous.”  T h e  
signs, because o f the originality, 
have attracted quite a lot o f at
tention. This past week Klliott 
Motor Co. over at Hanger, decided 
to cash in on the publicity. I 'p  
went a sign between Eastland an ’ 
Hanger featuring the same word 
"W orld  Famous.”  In front o f tV  
two words, in small print, we 
two others, though: “ Not Quite."

When the sign was called t< 
Don's attention, he smiled and said 
"That is good. It will immediately 
make them recall our sign.

That's almost as good as Norm
an Wright’s "Gateway to I,a k e 
Leon" deal. Someday those boys 
in Hanger will think up something 
all on their own. ,

—ten—
Carbon is in state o f unregister

ed bliss this week and Olden is still 
suffering from shock. The reason: 

(Continued on I ’age Four)

Kail K. White 
1 ’ 'len By Death;

Sunday
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We have a confession to make. 
Thut haul whipping we were telling 
you about didn’t .cully happen in 
Kastland. You remember, how we 
were telling you that either the 
local superintendent or principal 
whipped a student so hard that he 
caught his pants on fire. O f course 
the student did have matches in his 
hack pocket. Well, further investi
gation proves that the incident real 
ly did happen, but not here. It oc- 
eured in Kastland County, how
ever.

E A S T L A N D . TE X A S . T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  15, 19-'>7 No. I l l

€ountyEmployee$(Except 
Constables) Given Raise
* Discrimination9 Is 
Cause For Nay Vote

9

Employees and office holders in would not include constables in the 
Kastland County will begin taking pay hike. County Jud-re John Hart 
home a fatter billfold next month, said that justices o f the peace did 
Commissioners Monday voted an not want to be put on a salary 
almost across the board pay in- basis, and that was the reason jus- 
crease o f 18 percent for everyone tire precinct officials did not share 
on the county payroll. Only per- the increase. Arther then a-ked 
sons who will not share in the pay the Court to put the constables 

I hike are constables and justices o f buck on the same pay scale that 
• the peace. they had two years ago when they

The pay hike broke u 37 year were bended u big pay cut. His mo 
drouth for many employees, and tion to that effect died for want of 

I most agreed it didn’t come any too a second.
soon. Everything went o f f  smooth- l ’ay o f grand jurors and juror- 
ly at the regular meeting o f the u :,.< a|*o increased by the Court. 
Court, with no objeetions from the The 25 percent increase pushes the 
floor to the increase. A surprise jurors to the state limit o f $5 a 
move was made by Commissioner day.
J. B. (T ip ) Arther o f I’recinct 1 Newly elected commissioner Bob 
( Eastland-Olden-Ranger), when he fa r te r  o f Rising Star was absent 
voted against the increase. Arther because o f illness. Judge Hart cast 
bolted when other commissioners f,is vote in favor o f the increases

in jay after J. E. McCanlies o f Cis

Cute German Fraulein Learning 

American Ways, Language, Fast
By NORMAN W RIG H T transferred to another base and 

Having sprung from the same|the three women came to Kastland
neck o f the woods as Doc Davis 
o f  Kastland, namely Sherman, In 
Grayson County, we very frequent
ly drop by his drug store in the 
county seat for a jam session and 
invariably run into u story.

This time it concerns the at
tractive little German Fraulein 
pictured herewith who has been in

co and B. M. Bennett o f Gorman 
both cast favorable votes.

Firemen Appear 
Firemen from several depart

ments in the county appeared be
fore commissioners to ask for a 
continuation o f the couty giving 
each department $5(1 a month to 
help pay the cost o f fighting out 

Erika was very’ young during the o f town fires. The Court agreed 
war and remembers little about it to c°"tm ue the plan until such

to ioin Paul’s folks and are Iivino , . . . , , , time that Commissioner Carterto join I aui s louts, arm are living except lhe bombing raids made by roul(J m|ft

Cage Action 
Due Tonight

Kastland’* Maverick 
home for their first district cage 
-ame in the local court tonight.

JAMES W RIGHT 
vet service officer

Both the boys and tho girl* see 
action, anil both will be seeking 
their first conference win.

Throckmorton, al-o without u 
win in district play, will be the 
opponents for the Mavs and 
51a vet ten.

A loss by either local team 
would mean that the Mavs will 
have to fight hard to keep out ot

at TOO W Sados i Street v," r “  > - *  could meet w ith the Court. Then noon session w hich saw tempers
. . . . . .  . the Americans qnd the British, and anlefinite policy will be made, they almost get out o f hand at times.

' * "  ' M "  ' s ’* ' the worse part about those, she i assured the firemen. Kastland Fire 1° Gctpber the Court had named
declares, was having to spend the Chief ’ ’ illy Johnson spoke on be- i H. 1 owell o f Hunger as head 
nights in the bomb shelter which half o f the group, 
was under their house and which j Commissioners voter! to approve 
had about two feet o f water in *it. the hiring o f a woman deputy 

( t uiitimied on Page Four) | (Continued bn Page .'!)

High School and not knowing just 
how her prev ious schooling stacked 
up with America's grade system, 
she entered the freshman class, 

j A fter tvvif months as a freshman, 
I her principal called her in for an

this country for only six months | interview and determined that she 
but who learned to speak f  h e , should be in the l lth  grade, so 
language in 90 days, stinting from that is where .-he will In* next year, 
scratch, and who knows as much In the meantime she is studying 
about the I ’ SA as most people who English, general busine *, home 
have lived here a lifetime. j economics, algebra and piano.

Her name is Erika Nafe, and She is an expert w ith a needle 
she is Ki years old, and she works and made many lovely g ifts  which 
it the Doc Davis soda fountain -she sent to her friemls-'here for 
■ hen V  isn’t in school. Erika is ' Christinas. She learned how to use 
.......l ined to rhyme with “ Am- > needle from her mother, who is

Ex-Communist Will 
BeAssemblySpeaker

Kenneth G off, n self-confessed nis, now National secretary o f the

Court Deadlocks On 
Ranger Appointment

Kastland County Commissioners er’s motion quickly got a second f 
reversed their previous decision from B. M. Bennett o f Gorman. J. 
Monday when they named James K. McCanlies o f Cisco voted no, 
Wright o f Eastland as head county however, and then County Judge 
veterans sendee officer. John Hart added hi* negative vote.

The action came at the regular Commissioner Arther questioned 
meeting o f the Court in an after- ^*e r 'ght ° I  Judge Hart to vote

except in the case o f  a tie and 
(Continued on Tage Four)

Railroads Pay 
$27,216 Tax Bill 
To Eastland Co.

return the cellar. In the district opener 
against Wylie the Mav* were low 
on teamwork, but Coach Jon Tate 
ha- been working hard on his five 
this week.

The girl* game will get action 
underway, beginning at 7 p.m. 
Probable starters for the girls are 
Sue Day, Jo Ann Hollia and Bren
da Evan* at forwards and Judy 
Inzer, Geraldine Johnson a n d  
Jackie Raggett at guards.

Probable starters for the Mavs 
tre Dale Slatton, Johnny Mc
Mahan, Lupe Herrera, Clint Hump
hreys and Harvey Lewi*.

The Mavericks now own a record 
i t  two wins and three losses in 
eason play. Saturday night’s 

'tame against Rising Star was post
poned.

Carol MacMoy To 
Repre$ent City 
At Stock Show

Mis* Carol MacMoy has been 
elected by the Eastland Chamber 
if  Commerce to represent East 
and as it]j, cowgirl sweetheart at 
he Southwestern Exposition and 

Fat Stock Show in Ft. Worth, it 
"as announced by H. J. Tanner, 
Chamber o f Commerce manager, 
today.

-Mias MacMoy is a senior in the 
Eastland High School. She it an

_  _  . , | accomplished rider and will be
J*xas railroad, paid $2i,21f> "< i featured In the grand entry of 

1955 in taxes to Kastland county, j lh t ro(,eo at the * i)rht .perform-
according td the Texas
Association.

Railroad j ance on Friday. Jan. 25. This day

r'c and Nafe is pronounced now taking in sewing and it is said onetime Communist leader, will Communist party, who was indict- 
i . v  a with “ Cafe.”  she is turning out work such as speak Wednesday morning at the

nobody around here as ever seen Eastland High School assembly 
before. Frau Magdalena hasn't program.
learned to speak English, yet, but G off, who has admitted that he 
she can under-tand enough o f i t ' was assigned by Stalin's agents in

The reason Erika is in t h i s  
omitry is this: Several years ago 
’uuP Rogers, a native o f Kastland,

I one o f those til's  who got
•tuck in West Germany. And like ’ °  " no"  what n woman i- talking the United States to work among
i lot o f other American G l’s with 
.inie on their hands, Paul went a- 
courting and met and married 
Erika's sister, Anna Maria.

Time passed and Paul w  a s 
brought back home. Being in the 
Air Corps he later arranged to 
have his w ife flown over and they 
were stationed in Greenville, Mis
sissippi, when the notion struck 
them to have Erika and her moth
er flown over here, too.

Everything was arranged and

Quart erback Club 
Meeting Tonight

Eastland Quarterback Club 
members meet tonight at 7 :.'!<) p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria to elect 
new officers for the coming year. 

Besides the election o f new of- 
they left their home in Mainz, i Deers, there will be a planning 
West Germany, last July 18, land- \ meeting for the annua! athletic 
ing in New York. The flight made , banquet. A date for the banquet 
Erika so ill she was upset for a * ‘  “

about if  she wants some sewing young people and help bring about 
done. a Red revolution, will tell o f the

Communist plans. He broke his 
ties with the Communist party Oct. 
9, 19-'t9 and voluntarily appeared 
before the Dies Committee in 
Washington, lie  gave vital testi
mony concerning Communist work 
in the United States and had do
cumentary evidence to back up his 
testimony.

G o ff was recruited into t h e  
Communist party May 2, 1936 in 
Milwaukee, Wis., by Eugene Den-

ed and sent to prison along with 
11 other top Reds.

Operating in the party under the 
alia* o f John Keats, G off was with 
the special branch which laid the 
groundwork for the revolution in 

j  the United States. He used t h e  
number 18-B2. G o ff also worked 
with the youth organizations over 
the nation, and was a member o f 
the board o f the American Youth 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Funeral services for Karl K. 
White was held in Tyler Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. White was born and raised 
in Tyler where he was living when 
he went to the Spanish American 
War. He also served in W oild War 
I as raptain o f  the National Guard 
from Tyler .

Mr. White enme to Eastland in 
1920 and was employed as abs
tractor for Luckel & Darnell Abs
tract Company. About 1923 he j 
opened a machine shop in Eastland 
and patented one o f the first truck 
winches used for loading heavy I 
equipment.

The largast private library in I 
Eastland was owned by Mr. White 
who could discuss uny subject 
intelligently. •

The V.K.W. Post in Eastland 
was formed by Mr. White and the 
cost o f $12,000 for the present post 
building was paid within three 
years.

Mrs. Margaret WJiite, w ife o f 
the deceased, proceeded him in 
death six years ago. He is surviv
ed by two sons, Karl K. White. Jr., 
o f Philadelphia, I ’u. and Richard 
White o f Houston, and one dough 
ter, Mr*. Eddie Dotgencr o f Bar 
Antonio. There are also sever, 
grandchildren.

BE S U M - l t E
Don Pis, son Olds-Cndillac 

Eastland
Quality C an  at Valaasa PrUoa

week but that didn’t keep her from 
being amazed and dnmfminded at 
the number o f automobiles in 
Manhatan ami even right here in 
Eastland County she says there 
are more automobiles than she 
ever thought existed.

A fter a short stay in New York, 
Erika and her mother, who is nam
ed Magdalena, finally joined Paul 
and Anna Maria in Mississippi 
where they stayed until last Nov
ember 9. At that time, Paul was

will be worked out and committees 
will be named.

All members and others inter
ested in joining the club were urg
ed to attend the meeting.

—  FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor Covering* 
G. E. Appliances, It's Coats Furni
ture & Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Frea Delivery and Convenien* 
r»rrn« Good TraHe Ins. toot

Typical
Eastland

Scene

Jack Chamberlain 
Jr. talking up 
merits of 
Country Club

Services Set 
Foi Mrs. Dorris

Services for Mrs. Robert M. 
Dorris, 74, o f Olden, have been 
set for 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Olden Bapti. t Church anil burial 
will be in the new Gordon Ceme
tery under direction o f Killings- 
worth Funeral Home. Mrs. Dorris 
passed away Monday at Kastlurfd 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr*. Dorris was horn in Kusrell 
County, Kentucky, in 1882, and 
had been a r> -ident o f O lden.for 
the post 15 years.

She is survived by her husband 
and two sons, Leo II. Dorris o f 
Dallas, and Rnliei-t F. Chisholm of 
Norman, Okla.; two brothers, Fred 
Holden o f  Baytown and Victor 
Holden o f  Mr Carney j two sisters, 
Mrs. Betty Fink o f Gordon and 
Mrs. Ilodtly Asker o f O ’Donnell. 
There is^one gram A-liild and two 
great-grandchildrtn.

Firemen Kept Busy, But 
Still Have Low Fire Loss

Property damage from fire in answered five rails, three o f which suited. June was a busy month, 
Eastland in the past y-ur totaled were out o f the city limits. Only however. Four luns were made, in

service o fficer after he had been 
appointed to fill the vacancy cre
ated by the death of,Lee Dockery.
That action brought open criticism 
from Paul Brashear, state repre
sentative, who presented the Court 
with a recommendation from the 
Ranger Legion Post for another 
man.

Two assistant service officers 
were re-appointed Monday, h u t
commissioners ended up deadlock- H fsaociaiidr ' I,as been designated as Eastland
eil on the third choice. J. W. Sitton That amount was Eastland coun- Lay. The Eastland County 
o f Cisco and John Nunnally o f ; ty ’s share o f the $9,244,570 the Sherrif’s Posse will ride in the 
Rising Star were re-appointed, but railroads paid throughout t h e  opening parade that afternoon 
when J. B. (T ip ) Arther made a state. and wj|| also take part the
motion to name Powell to the Ran In addition, o f course, was the grand opening etry that night, 
ger post the troub lebegam Arth - | large total in taxes the railroads' Tanner said ticket- ,are available

more than 50,000 employees con- ( ot this night’s performance at the 
tributed on their own property, j Chamber o f  Commerce office. 
The vast majority of railroad , These seats are ,all in one block 
workers, many o f whom live in : i0 that Eastland people attend- 
Eastland county, own their own jn(r „.j|] be in one gr0up. The
''°U !rS' 1 delagation will be recognized by

The largest railroad contribu- i the rodeo announcer.
tion in Eastland county was for ______________________
the support of education. The gw * * _ i »  a
school tax for 1965 totaled $14.- . |\ G g i S T r O T I O I l  IS  
004. *

City and village taxes amounted ’ 
to $4,434, while the sharp o f the 
county government's operating ex-1 
penses paid for bv the railroads
totaled $5,547. The road a n d  CISCO—  Registration for the 
bridge fund gained $2,521 from spring semester at C i s c o  
the railroads in 1955. All o t h e r i Junior College is now in progress 
taxes brought the total for East- Student* may enroll through 
land county to $27,216. Jan- 21 without penalty. E. W.

“ I am giad to note that nenrlv -dinre, head register, said, Late 
half o f th? taxes paid by the rail-' registrants will be charged an ex- 
••oad*, $4,161,052, went for the tra fee o f $1. Feb. 5 is the last 
support o f Texas schools,”  said -*sy for full time registration. 
Kenneth McCalla, general counsel Courses In office machines and 
'or the Texas Railroad Associa- engineering drawing are schedul- 
Mon. “ Now, more than ever, the 1 e»l to be taught at night for the 
future o f our country and state \ benefit o f those who cannot at- 
lenends upon the education o f our tend during the day. Other courses 
vouth. Many of our railroads recog- will be offered at night according 
nize this fact and, in addition to ( to the demand. Students interest- 
•ontribting toward education with , e<’. in going to night school should 
ax money, have made numerous he *t the Registrar’s O ffice at 6: 
cholarships available.”  "0 n m. on Monday, Jan. 21.

$9580.19, Eire Chief P.iliy Jack three alarms were recorded in Eeb- 
Johnson revealed today. ruary, and one o f these was an

Information gathered !>v Darrell ol|t o f town run. Nine tuns were 
Basham, reporter for the Eastland made in March, Including three 
Volunteer Eire Department, show- residential fire-, four gra-s tire- 
ed that except for one fire the and two out o f town runs, 
total fire loss heie would have April was one o f the quictes. 
been less than $600. The Homer months with only two nvnor 
.Smith home burned in September, alarms There were only two alarm:

in May, too. ami little damage re-| causing an estimated Jt'Ouo loss.
In all, firemen answered 59 

calls during the year. Seven o f the 
: alarms were residential fires, four 
i were mercantile, 20 were gras* 
fires, eight were listed as miscel
laneous, one was a false alarm and 
19 wore for out o f  town fires.

In January the department

• i
Vour New Car Financed At Low Cloudy and colder Tuesday night Installment Loans Custom Made

INSURANCE AGSNC. _
7v W©. SttU 178
l  h m V t + i Rtpor t. '

eluding one out o f town blaze.
July was the busiest month of 

the year with 10 runs. Three o f the 
rails resulted in out of town runs 
August followed with nine’ Manns, 
including ffve out o f town cults 
and one residential f :re. Scpternh 
er was the big lo. s month, although 
just six runs were made. Three 
alarms were answered in each of 
the last three months o f  ti e year.

Chief Johnson said the fire loss 
probably would not hur* Fast 
land’s good fire rating, lie  remind 
ed citizens, however, that in the 
fireman’s business, no hus ness is 
good business, “ lie sure you don’t 
have to call us in iyr»7,*’ he urged.

H*nk Rates With Your—  
FAS 11.ANI) NA I IONAl. BANK 

Member F. D. 1. C.

and Wednesday. High Wednesday
in mid 30s, low Tuesday night 

, mid 20s.

For F.arh Customer 
FASTI.A N I) NATIONAL BANK 

Member F D I C.

Cisco Guardsmen 
Draw Praise At 
Army Inspection

CISCO— The annual General 
Inspection o f the Cisco National 
Guard unit was conducted last 
week by Col. Charles C. Fargo, 
ilq, 4th Army, representing the 
Commanding General, 4th Army, 
with Headquarters at Ft. Sam 
Houston. Men from Kastland make 
ip a large segment o f the Cisco 
unit.

The inspection, the ninth foi 
'.he unit since gaining Federa' 

Jreiogition August 4, 1948, wa.- 
termed one o f the most success 

: ful by Capt. Frank Sayre o f  East 
| and, battery commander. Capt 
I -5ayre has commanded the uni: 

line* July 1, 1950.
Col. Fargo was assisted in th< 

nspection by Lt. Col. Ralph M 
j Trolinger, commander o f the 

i4Sth Armored Field Artillery 
1 “ attalion. o f which the local uni 

- a part, CWO Guy R. O’Brien 
| ta ff assistant for the 648th, Ma 
i ior Morris S. Kelley, Regulai 

’ i-"iv advisor for the 648th, an 
| 'f.S rt. Franre* L. Fiedler, advis 

>1 for the 648th.
As is customary, the inspectioi 

• —•> * conducted in two phases. Th' 
f*crnon«i phase consisted o f de 

j riled inspeetions o f records, sup 
| Vi, nnd rmintenance function 

*♦ rcid ifS*- sche lu’ e I dril
" ’■••r'dsv n**-ht personnel an

I ••••» o f tm in’n " and methods o 
! n-t n tion we-e ip.e^-t^J,

AltVoug'' offie 'n l report of th 
. * 'i  w  o f th- insnection wi'
I ot he received for several dav- 

An' Fargo commented very lav 
I ereHo on the re-ords, suoplv an 

e'etennnee o f th* lin t. Sperin 
. W|,« appearance an

Hoorin.. o f pec«onne 
ed *v>e “ excet'eet instruction h»

; :n " "riven in al! nhn*e« o f training
T^e general (n.rei-t'on ■* th" 

t- * 1:». event fee "bn ’ --V iin't 
•ctil th’s years fy  Id t "'ip  - ee •
• hI Paiec f  *r I1' ,  (o -o  .-o„»-

[ I , . . . .  K - „ . .

' "  tv ’ ->ugh July 16 at North Fort 
I Hood.

Underway At
CiscoTc:Now

Three County Youths 
To Get Dairy Calves
Three Eastland County boys will Assisting him will be Bob Perkins 

eceive registered Jersey heifer o f F.arifcmd and A. D. Jenkins o f
alve* Saturday in a renewal o f the ... .
outh Dairy 1'ro-rram. J. M. Coop- “ ' T *  St* r ' ^ ^  ,
r, county agent, revealed today. Jerry < ate* o f Ea-tland, Joel 

Cooper said presentation o f the Graham o f Cisco and 1-arry Earp 
alve- would be made at 2:30 p.m of Rising Star Will receive the 
it the peach growers shed on East heifers from- the committee. Boys 
Seventh Street. who presented the heifers to the

■Sam Kimmell o f Cisco, a mem- committee, as payment for their 
er of the Eastland County Youth heifers received several year* ago 

'•airy Committee, is in charge o f are Jimmy Sandlht o f  Carbon, Ro
he program for the presentation land Earp o f Rising Star and men- 
— ---------------------- ------------- -—  . her* o f the Claeo EFA Chapter.

SERVICE Cooper said the d*lry youth
°*mpvr your car with quality see- program began in thie county some 
vice from our experienced median- six years ign with the giuchase by 
.ca All car*— fast, efficient, ecu- clvie leaders o f some *5 heifer 
namnat Cell «02 todav. calves. Roy* who rebels* them turn

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac hack a heifer calf to the committee 
Eastland for assignment to some other hoy.

•* at 
* / >
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t a s t l a u i l  a r l r u r a u t  £our M eslJsted  for Prospective
Buyers of Hospitalization PolicyCo#"N  • • c o r d  • t ta g u tfc o g  In | t| | , . oa»o  o « 'a o  « « g Wf  1 t f f i  *• c «

h?|T T«i«fr«(n •«*«tollefe*d lt?l futgrg* «» second (L it mettw it tin fo*4 
* • i t  T«a«i «n4«r **• «ct o» Co*g»#>i of Merck I, 17*

VIK6IL I. MOORC ftdltar 
JiMSS PUSH SWING COMPANY

Peb ileked  T b W « « k 'y — Ti»«>tf«yi • T h u rsda y! *  Su f id av i

OWOUS PICK and JO! OENNIS P«bll«W«
MUMCU MOOAf. Society Editor

( Ed! tor* N otw: THU is t l f
final of a $Fri(3$ of articles
tonrerniri f  fro ip insurance
wr h, St Ge teral
Lire Inniirance Co )

Your »oliii'v will hMv n.

e loss ratio o f a particular 
■ V r classification do not a f 

red the full security
. in- >• 1 cs he has. Esperial-
- tii.* true o f any company 

. h «!«• u iat* t.-ell I- *n n

C*»g week by carrier In city 
0»ve month by carrier In city 
One year by mail In County _*
One year by mall In etate _
One year by mall oat of itete

II
aft

I ts 
I W 
M l

hich pay inert I

•salesmen
NOTICE TO PUSLIC—Any arronaoet »etle» **©« upon *ha character itandinq or 'eputetion ft * Ti
nt any per ion. firm or corporetlon which may eppeer in *he column of H»««. ne««pener 
will ba QmdPy corrected upon being brought tc **• ettention ol *he pufti iher*
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atiou reiriurding 
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O r  derisive- 
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R E N T : Kern ished apart
611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: New ly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W

E NT:FOR 
.par-ment, 
p r iv .e  bat

FOR RK\1

also
roon
bedr

turn

- f  - Tiish d

Os« t m m  V « l « n a «  WeUoroe 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
V E TFR A N 8

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meets 2nd end 
4th Thursday

8 00 p m.
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The

iy ment from the in-
any h 
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word c rr<*r*t Thi*
to bn* *■ 'ir  *?nd

oHrfeiL Companies
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d
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REAL ESTATE -
FOR > U .
Gilmer Phone Pr

FOR SALE: Five room residence
two extra lota 811 Gilmer. Phone

FOR SALE: S bedroom house 60S 
S. Bassett Call 720 W-2 or IV t  
W-2.

FOR SAI E : 2 residences and 2 
acres on school hoe rou*e Would 
trade both for one P '-o-e 727-J-l

TW-CITTES REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*

Oil sad r  es Lenses 
Business Property 

F erae  A Ranches

Insurance
Aw r

Rea! Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life Fire Auto • Farm 

Bond*

'7 veers in the Insurenc# 

Business In Eastland

ED V PRICE A CO 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Sport Coats Slacks

C. L. FIELDS
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Eastland County, Greeting>

II h 
..f

..ling o f
icy .ays however, that the 
th. policy !in :tod to a 

.ally ft-ree month*. 
I  soinpaa.es shout- 

r the r idio and blaring 
ew spaper i.dvertisements of 
tton’ and "complete cov- 

. ■ for all types o f illness for
or more a day, has re

caused the Federal Trade 
Ission to crack down on 

, . -crapulous health- and accident 
.n es. It is well to note that 

xp.s has made considerable pro- 
ess, perhaps more than any 

state in the union, weeding our 
umiersirable and unstable insur
ance companies. But, it is well to 
heed the advise o f the Readers 
Hipest in concluding this article.

(1 ) Buy local i f  possible. 
Only by buying locally can you 
know o f the responsibility o f the 
claims made for the policy you 
intend to buy.

(2 ) Buy from a company Keen

R E A L T O R  
Pbuns 1076 Boa 22

Eastland

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Yorks Pit Bart►eeue
Goins: busine‘Sfi, net*• dininjr rion
open. seats 1no people, beer «en
”d, lake to be> JjUlilt. Nice hornte ad
joinin jr. Take do vn payment.
trade. carry net e. Se# owner 701
W est Walkeir 5:t reet, Brecken*
ndsre. Texa.s.

Mrs. Irene Reeves, Guardian o f ,0(j j„  your state: I f  you deal with 
| the Estate o f Clay Reeves Jr., a . f j rm which is not licensed in | 
minor having filed in our County I volir state it may be necessary 
Court her Final Account o f the to employ legal employ talent and 
condition o f the Estate o f said fj|e a ?ui't jn a city or state hund- 
Clay Reeves, Jr., a Minor number- j re«js 0f  mjies f r0m your home. In ! 

j ed 4947 on the Probate Docket o f j nlost instances, the cost o f such 
I Eastland County, together with an | 'iti-ation is prohibitive, 
application to be discharged from , (3 ) Buy hospitalization from a ;

I YOU ARE H FR FR Y  COM ,0 "'P anr o ffering "group polic- 
w . v n m  TK . k m . C°  ,  C.roup programs are com-

Tha b>‘ Pub' lc*t'on  o f ft sponsored. Although they
thu W n to n e  time and said pub- ... ' rim>rily designed for large ' 

, 1,cation shall be not Las than ten , ^  orKaniza,ions on a nat-
' ,,ays befor'  bp da>. hereof- : onal scale an there are commun-
same being the 28th o f January-. ... such a5 the Gol(len

a Newspaper printed m T r ;antr,e Group r]an which afford 
| croup protection through a local j 
] sponsoring institution such as a 
, newspaper, church or farm group.

t , 1 Do not expect too much o f j 
[an  inexpensive policy: Cheap in-j 
| ,«uranee is never a bargain; 

many times it is almost worse . 
than no insurance at all fo r it ;

Oldest Railway 
Magazine To 
Have Birthday

The Santa Fe Magazine, oldest
railway employees' magazine in 
the midwest and second in the na
tion, will celebrate its 60th anni- 
■ ir .-ry  during December, 1956.

1 .-‘.ablished in Chicago in 1906 
as a source o f education and in
formation for Santa Fe Railway 
employees, the magazine has pub- 
l lied 600 con-ecutive monthly is
sues.

At the time the magazine began 
P h' ation, there were only 45 
states while along the Santa Fe 

Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
tro o m  "  ere territories and Cali- 
f -r'n (now ?--d> wts ranked 2 'st 

population.
• '. imp’ ' passenger trains were 

- in'n their own for the 
IV em  trrr to ry  where cononiza- 
• n co fn iie '1 poace From 1892 

1905. Snnta Fe Railway had 
it pop such train operating,

‘ The California Limited”  between 
Chicago and Los Angeles. But by 
1906, a fleet o f colorful steam- 
qowered “ name”  trains were oper- 
oting —  the aforementioned Cali
fornia Limited, the Los Angeles 
Express, Chicago Express, Atlan
tic Express, Texas Express, Colo
rado F lyer and Colorado Express. 
All have been replaced by today’s 
streamlined Diesel - p o w e r e d  
“ Chiefs.”

Many workers acted as corre
spondents and their stories o f  pio
neering made the Santa Fe maga
zine files a rich source o f  histori
cal information. In the first issue, 
it chronicled the rebuilding o f 
San Francisco aftpr the disastrous 
1906 fire and earthquake.

First editor o f  the magazine 
was Albert MacRae, who later 
established MacRae’s Blue Book, 
one o f the most influential buyers’ 
guides published in America. Mac
Rae died in 1927 and was suc
ceeded on the Santa Fe magazine 
by Herbert Demming, who held 
the editorship until his retirement 
in 1950 when M. L. Shepherd was

Foui-H Officers 
Of County W ill 
Meet Saturday

Four-H Club officers from  all 
over Eastland County are urged 

•> be present for and important

.ippointed. John J. Knifke o f Dcs 
Plaines, 111., has edited the publi- 

on since 1955.

o fficer trainings school to be held 
in the courhouse in Eastland on 
Saturday, Jun. 19 at 9:30 a.m.

Club presidents, vice-presidents, 
secretary-treasurer* and report
ers o f  t>oth girls and boys 4-11 j 
clubs will have the opportunity 
for this training. The officers will 
meet in the commissioners court- 
loom and then divide into the 
four groups fo r  the study o f the 
duties o f their particular office. 
The different groups will he 
taught by Mrs. Minnie Mae Hart, 
home demonstration agent; Miss

Charlene Eckert, assistant home 
demonstration agent; J. M. Coop- 
»r, agricultural agent and Curtis 
1’oase, ass^tuant agricultural 
agent.

The agents feel that it is a 
duty and a privilege of each of
ficer to attend this meetingjf they
possible can. Parents o f  these of
ficers are invited to come:.

ATTE N D  THE CHURCH OF 
VOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

drop ihe fioofc, M ac ... k.

S h d  h e ir  i/u s  /torn 3

fa th fu b  s z i/o r  !

FOR SALE House at 140 
man to be moved or other 
qeire at 113 E. Lens St.

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W . M a in Eastland

1957 in
the County o f Eastland you give 
due notice to all persons interest
ed in the Account for Final Settle
ment o f said Estate, to appear and 
contest the same i f  they see proper 
so to do, on Monday the 28th day 
o f January A.D. 1957, at the 
Court House o f said County, in 
Eastland, Texas, when said Ac- , 
count and Application will be act- !ea,ls policy holder to fall in- 
ed upon by said Court. I :i t? ’ *0 s*nse o f security

G IVEN  UNDER MY HAND and ’ e-e 
«e il o f said Court, at my office  in 
the Court House o f Fa.-tlnnd this 
14th day of January A. D 1957 

Johnson Smith
l lerk. County Court Eastland •
County.
Bv Gail Parsons Deputy 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above anil foregoing is a true and 
correct -opy o f the Original Writ
now in my hands.

J B. Williams 
Sheriff Eastland Cnuntv.

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
P O Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilene, Texes

"Mv name’s Bud. And from what the Old Man tells me, the
I . . S. .Navy is all right. Besides having the biggest sliifxs and the best 

etjii., ment, he says the men of the U. S. Navy arc the finest in the world. 
(1 liree guesses what he wants me to be when 1 gTow up.) ** 3

V- X- 2 *

n »  u . s . r r f  SJSS52 srsta •£.«
andN a v y  a, well ava il t o , line,T »re not

our country’. M any M n t o  ^  * *
S 2  h ^ n g  to i-u re  happiness and

sc. untv lor themselves
regularly in U. S. Savings oi ^  ̂ characteristic

T h is  spirit o f ^ , * ! 5 So , £ [  Am «’n« " "  ,loW ° WU
Savings Bonds.

Do you own your share.

/(/ OC/uu u ' j y y v w v
f V • sr--•

Safe as America — U. S. Savings Bonds

Tht V. S. Government doer not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department thunk* 
lo r IM u  palrwuc tlonaUun, tha Advertising Caused and

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

S '  lhS, U m .U e, b, invauns

FGR
Whiei

S A LE : 
it Ranch,

Large
Olden

Minnow PHONE 208

FOR S A LE ' We have commercial 
fertilizers and are equipped to 
fertilize your trees, shrubs and 
lawns. Expertly done. Tennyson 
Nursery and Landscape Service. 
10T)3 West 16th, Cisco.

.'OR SA LE : Thr»e bedroom hou-» 
■•it h . by ’ i

redwood fence. See to appreciate, j 
201 North Ammerman. Call 300, 
before 5:30.

PHONE 1159
M. & W
Plumbing

405 S. Seaman

I H AVE  been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
W itt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas' most profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, j 
Cisco.
--------- ------- _ _ _ _ _ — — ....-  i —
FOR SA LE : Ladies Diamond sing,
3 good stones, yellow gold mount
ing. $85, valued at $125. Phone 
418.

FOR S A L E : Standard eleven inch 
Royal typewriter. Call 56.

L O S T  &  F O U N D -  j

L O S T : Black rim glasses. Call 695 j 
or leave at Eastland Telegram.

L O S T : Blond male pekigese, black 
around eyes. Answers to 'Fuggy ’ 
Reward. Phone 892-J-4.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

M. H. PERRY
Rgpr**«nting

Southland Life
L ife  - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational . Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization Group

Call 173 or 713-J 
107 W. Main • Eastland

H b P  W AN TED
W A N TE D : Reliable baby sitter 
and house keeper, 5 1-2 days a 
week. Apply at Eastland Tele
gram

M ISC . W ANTED -
W A N TE D — Sewing and alterat
ion*. Mrs. Schuler, 700 West Sa- 
dosa Streot.

MISC. FOR SALE -
jr 'OR S A LE : AUTO 1950 Plym- ;
I outn suburban, good condition, 
good tiros. $475. Phone 17.
— r------------------ r-----------------------

Native trees, shrubs and plants 
| that we could probably furnish you 
jin the size that you would like:, 
live oak, post oak, black jack, red j 

, bud, pecan, hack berry, native elm,
1 persimmon, willow, plum, prickly | 
| ash red hall, black hall, algerita 
j berry bush, shinyahall, cactus and j 
l others. We welcome your inquiry. 
Tennyson Nursery and Landscape 
Service, 1003 West 16th Street, i 

1 Cisco.

' •*•»*</wRE**** -a****
Swept-Wing Dodge . . . only 4'/j feet low ond all dynamitel

1  L  
u

* into the wonderful world oj AUTODYNAMICS

break3 Lij.rou.gb tbe vibration barrier!

W A N T E D : Wsshing, 6c a pound.
and ironing, $1.00 s dnz«*n Jose- 
phme Richards, Rt I, Eartland

W A N T E D : Used baby’s play pen. 
Mr* C irre l Herring. Phone 2414 
OMan.

ALEXRAWL N8&S0N8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHFRFOBD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Sitve 1884

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW  IMPORTED STAT IO N  

WAGONS, $1595.
40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se
dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom ’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

It unleashes a h u rrica n e  of p o w e r

It tames a to rn a d o  of to rq u e
/

It is s w e p t -w in g  m a ste ry  of m otion

Right off the ba’t, you’ll realize there's something 
entirely different about driving the new Swept-Wing 
Dodge. You know it's the slickest piece o f live 
action you've ever driven. The most responsive and 
easiest handling, too.

But the thing that really hits you is the silence! 
Why, all the irritating noises, all the annoying road 
sounds common to automobiles have vanishedf

For Autodynamics has introduced a revolutionary 
new suspension system — Dodge Torsion-Airc —

that cushions you in a "Realm o f Silence." Thick 
cushions o f "live rubber" isolate engine vibration, 
noise and road shock at its source.

Actually, everything is new in the Swcpt-Wing 
Dodge — from new race car torsion bars to new 
Push-Button TorqucFlitc, from new 310 hp. V-8 
engine to new Total-Contact Brakes.

This is Autodynamtcs in action . . . yours in the 
most exciting car that's ever come up the pike. 
Sec and drive the Swcpt-Wing Dodge todayl

BURKETT Pecan Trees fo r  sale. 
Phone 193 after 6 p.m. J. M. Coop
er. s  w E J^ rr  •

TURKEYS
Poults, 25c and up. Check our ‘ 
feed prices and our finance plan. 

SPA IN  FEED k  SEED 
Eastland, Texas

NO TICE
NO TICE : Wash, lubricate, wash 
motor for only $3.00. Gobin Hum- , 
ble Service Station, across from i 
White Elephant. Phone 127.

N o w !  T V / O  different f u l l -h o u r  L a w r e n c e  W e l k  S h o w e  e a c h  w e e k  o n  T V I  " D a n c i n g  P a r t y ” a n d  " T o p  T u n e a  a n d  N e w  T a l e n t ” —  A B C - T V .

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. Seaman Street Phone 80
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Bible Day Is Held Thursday 
By Alpha Delphians, Guests

Thursday was Bible day at the 
Alphu Delphian Club when Kev. 
Jack Garrett, son o f Mrs. H. K. 
Garrett, spoke to the group in 
the Woman's Club.

Mrs. Roy Turner, vice president, 
presided in the absence ,o f the 
president, Mrs. B. O. Harrell. 
A fter welcoming the guests, she 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
Roll call was answered with.each 
member reciting a Bible verse.

Mrs. LeRoy Arnold, program 
chairman, announced,that the en
tire program would be dedicated 
to Mrs. H. R. Garrett and Mrs. 
Mabel Hart, ill .members o f the 
club.

The Club Woman’s Creed was 
read by Mrs. .Aronold after which 
she introduced Rev. Garrett, who 
•"’ ■'he on “ Humor In the Bible” . 
He said that,a Christian does not 
have to be a straight-faced person 
because even in the Bible there 
is humor. He read several humor
ous verses.

“ What a friend We Have In 
Jesus" was, sung by the group, 
lead by Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and 
accompanied by Mrs. E. A. Bes- 
kow. ,

Mines. N. N. Rosenquest, Ina 
Bean, Marvin Hood and Carl 
Jones were hostesses,for the a fter
noon and served white cake 

[es, sandwiches, pastel color-

| cd mints and coffee. The lace cov- 
j ered tuble w as centered with an 
I open Holy Bible accented with 
two white .candles in silver hold
ers. A world globe stood behind 
the Bible.

The presidents table held an 
arrangement o f yellow mums.

Those attending were Mmes. R. 
L. Carpenter, J. I.eRoy Arnold, 
Inn,Bean, J. C. Day, Carl Jones, 
D. J. Fiensy, Roy Turner, Winnie 
Wynne, E. A. Beskow.

Marguerite Welch, Ellen Long
horn, ,Cyrus Miller, J. W. Wallace, 

IC. C. Street, O. L. Hooper. Roy 
Uwson, Jack Frost, W. B. White, 

L. Smitham.and Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack Garrett.

VISITED PARENTS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Parrish o f Ft. 
Worth visited in the home o f their 
parents over the weekend. They 
divided their stay here between 

j the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Parker and Mrs. Ita Parrish.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Lagging Polio 
Vaccinations 
Cause Concern

AU STIN  —  Quickening concern 
over lagging polio vaccinations was 
in evidence this week as state 

I’ennington le ft health authorities reported just 
Amarillo to v is it! slightly over 10 percent o f the Tex-

I

Mrs. J. Frank Dean is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Ormsby. in Borger.

Rev. M. A.
Wednesday , for 
his daughter, Mrs. Frank W. Me 
Donald and children. Mrs. Mc
Donald and children ■ returned 
home with him. They will be here 

ir six months or longer then,she 
will join her husband who is 
stationed in Alaska.

Dr. Holle predicted the rela
tive number o f cases among teen

as recom-shots are administered 
j mended.”

The recommended sequence calls

a ffect them.”
He said the vaccine is now in

agers and young adults would plentiful supply, “ but it doesn't do j
steadily increase because m a n y  any good in the bottle." National for t|le s,.ron<j bot to he given a 
persons in these age groups dis- vaccine supply sources have indi- mon(h after the first, and t h e

I count the possibility o f falling vie- rated that enough o f the protect- thjr(| shot seven mo„tb., aft, r the
tim to the disease and thereby fail ive fluid is on hand to vaccinate s(.con(j

j to take the protective shots. anyone desiring it, regardle. s o f The commissioner called for
age. _ _ ___ ____

As the year ended, a total o f ,tate to get “ all Texan from in

Discrimination-
(Continued From Page 1)

of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reynolds of 
Cisco and Joe Barron and Jim 
'hillips o f Carbon attended the 

G W. Cole funeral Wednesday.

The facts are that about 29 
[ percent o f all polio eases last year 
| occurred among persons over 16 
years old," the commissioner said. 
"Moreover, polio among persons of 
these ages is more highly fatal than

as population under 20 years o f it js j,, younger ages

J. Hallmark spent Monday 
snd Tuesday ,in Fort Worth at
tending a business meeting o f 
the Texas Electric Service Com- 
any.

SPENT WEEKEND  

IN FORT WORTH

Mrs. Anna Grace Bumpass spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Thomas and family and her son, 
Richard Bumpass.

Mr*. Leon Harvey ,and daugh
ter visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Mavpin Wednes
day. ,

PHONE
42 Day

and
Night

E X P E R T BODY WORK  
AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

K I N G  M O T O R  CO
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

Looking Back on 1956—
. . . .  the inventory shows that the scales weighed out a good 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. While the mistakes 
we made stick out like a sore thumb and our failures almost 
overwhelm us, yet tliese discouragements are small indeed 
when compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences of 
some who happen to live in other countries. We are glad we 
live right here in Eastland County where we have had the op
portunity to serve a host o f  loyal customers for more than 30 
year*.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

— o r  m o n e y  b a c k !
_ i  doctor's tests, amazing new 
Stainless Pazo* Instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Oave internal and 
external re'Aef! 6 medically-proved 
Ingredients including Triolyte. re
lieve pain. Itching tnsranUyfHctiuce 
swelling. Promote healing You sit. 
walk In com fort! Only stainless 
pile remedy. Stainless Pazo- Sup
positories or Ointment at druggists.
Tradrmork of fjrovo /ne.

O in ln in l and Sm vpom torito.

WE BUY

S C  R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get( >ur Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You WiU Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

P

o£

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.

S
Scrap Iron and 

Is Our 
Specialty

Metal

C i

PHONE
270 R

i/)

2
A

For Over 30 Years 
In Eastland 

Square Dealing 
The Year ’Round P

m>
t/>

P
►
Z
o
35O

I
o

Owned and Operated by Henry PuMman A

age has received the full course of 
three shots.

“ And the start o f the 1957 sea
son is just a brief three months 
away,”  State Health Commission
er Henry A. Holle reminded.

The polio season usually begins 
in mid-April in Texas.

Dr. Holle said “ fa ir”  progres.- 
has been made in vaccinating in
fants and youngsters o f grade 
school age, but that unless high 
school and college students quickly 
avail themselves o f protection 
through vaccination, “ the heaviest 
percentages o f future rases will

732 cases o f polio ill its paralytic f un(.y ( „  maturity and beyond”  to 
form had been registered in I t xa- begin the three-shot series at once, 
for 1956. O f that number only 4H **Jt is a major medical miracle 
were reported as having received (bat so many people have been vao- 
at least one shot. Only two had re- ciliated in such a short space of
ceived all three shots.

Dr. Holle also appealed to par
ent- o f children who had received 
one or two shots to be sure the 
youngsters completed the third j 
shot on schedule.

“ The vaccine may give over 90 
percent protection when all three j

sheriff. On recommendation 
County Attorney Joe Nuessle and 
an assistant attorney general, the 

concentrated drive throughout th< 1 curt fixed the salary at $40 a
month. Sheriff J 11. Williams ex
plained he needed the deputy sinte 
women can now serve on juries. 
Under Texas law, a person cannot 
serve as deputy unless he or she 
receives a fixed salary.

time, but we cannot rest on that 
laurel with less than 10 percent of 
the job done and with another 
polio season coming up,”  the com
missioner said.

READ TH E  CLASSIFIEDS

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SU NDAY

Hospital News
Mrs. Wilma Cate, Olden, surgic

al
Mrs. Oleta Skinner, Carbon, 

surgical
Mrs. Frances Hudson, surgical 
Lowell Thomas, medical 
Mrs. Marvis Thames, surgical 

_Willard Liles, medical 
*Mrs. Annie Martin, Olden, med

ical
J. H. Haynes, medical 
Mrs. L. I*. Quarles, medical 
Mrs. M. M. Pippin, Cisco, medic

al
R. P. Sneed, medical 
Dismissed were Linda Berry, 

Mrs. Betty Meador, Mrs. Shirley 
Flaming and baby boy, Mrs. Bea
trice Noble and Mrs. Thresa Smith.

Patients in the Raqger General 
Hospital from Eastland are

Edwin L. Aaron, medical 
Frank Jones, medical 
Mrs. Eddie Lorenz and baby 

girl bom Jan. 13 
Monroe Poe, surgical 
Dismissed were: J. B. Webb, 

Mrs. Veda Hudson and E. A. Hake.

jG2r Ctdca Mexican Foods?
far taint thing grclifyinjly diffaraal. piss a "South si Hi* $ardar*> 
Fiasta for your family. Shop Worth Food Mori today far Famawt 
El Chita Frozen Moxicoo Foods at RIAL SAVINGS!

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE

GREEN

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of 
$2.50 or More

El Chico
Beef ..

El Chico
16-Oz. Pkg.

16-0z.
.......Pkg.

TAMALES - -  2 9
2  -  2 9 ' 5 § "

C:

TORTILLAS
MEXICAN DINNERS 
ENCHILADAS

TRIP TO MEXICO CITY
p u t

■ Purchase Necessary 
■ agistor F ill Daily At 

Worth Food Ms

FOR TWO— VIA* AMERICAN AIRLINES

PORK CHOPS
END OQU
C U T S ............ Lb. J g V

SMALL LEAN SIDES

SPARE RIBS - 3 9 !
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

SLICED BACON -5  55
SW IFTS PREMIUM

SLICED BOLOGNA - 3 9

LEAN
CENTER CUTS . Lb. 59*
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

FANCY

HUNT’S PEARS N” - 2 7 ‘
KITCHEN FRESH

MIXED EGGS -  47
MARSHMALLOWS10- -  25

W ILSON’S

IDEAL DOG FOOD 2 - 3 1
BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING 3 -  87
HIXSON’S

COFFEE vr . r  '£ 8 5
SWIFT’S ALLSWEET

MARGARINE ^ 2 9 ‘
Worth Quality Produce!

RED BEAUTIES

ROME APPLES
CALIFORNIA NAVELS

SUNKIST ORANGES
LARGE W AXED McCLURES

RED POTATOES
FANCY FLORIDA

EGGPLANT

ANACIN TABLET
12-Ct. Pkg.

B M C .

s
19

LUSTRE CREME
L a rge  Pkg. 1

B M C . g>3
LUSTRE CREME
Giant Pkg. 1 

B.M.C. (19

5 b.: 51

BRICK CHILI - 5 5
TASTE O ’ SEA

PERCH FILLETS -  39
TASTE O ’ SEA

COD FILLETS ; - 4 3
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
CELLO-WRAPPED

PINTO BEANS 2 £  23*
ALUM INUM

REYNOLDS FOIL -  31
W HITE OR COLORED

NORTHERN TOWELS 2 R ' 35 e
W HITE OR COLORED

NORTHERN TISSUE 2 R ' 17
PAPER

NORTHERN NAPKINS X 1 4 *
DETERGENT

LUX LIQUID - 3 9 :

W AXED MINNESOTA

RUTABAGA TURNIPS
TENDER CRISP ________

CELERY HEARTS ■

Lb. 5 29® ■ M

a • a 4 4

, . .  . Lb.

Callo
. . .  Pliff.

TEXAS RUBY

*  Red Grapefruit *  9®

ird
m-

T -
M»-
of
rd.

a

L f  1 .  .
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Ex-Communist- COURT-

MUSIC WITH A BANC— Israel* enemies have to face this double battery of blasters— shiny 
brass tubas as well as heavy field artillery. Strange line-up occurred during recent ceremoniea 
for the promotion of new officers at Tel Aviv , Israel.

CUTE-
( Continued from Page 1>

“ It was always cold und damp 
down there, and very frighten
ing,”  she says.

Noticing that Erika wore bobby 
socks she was asked if they had 
those things in Germany and she 
said no, but otherw ise all t h e  
clothes were about the same as 
those here, only much more ex
pensive. She said a $7.95 dress in 
this country would cost $86.00 in 
Germany today.

Erika speaks perfect English, 
her only accent being the “ V ”  
sound which she gives to a “ W ” . 
She can speak it much better than 
she can write it, and that is where 
she runs into difficulty at school 
When she is faced with a written 
assignment it usually means an all 
night session with a dictionary.

Erika says she is in this coun- j 
try to stay but hasn't decided what 
she wants to do in life , yet. The 
over-riding thing right now is, she 
wants to finaih high school and go 
to college if she can manage some 
way to get a scholarship. She and 
her mother may not have a lot o f 
money to put into a college educa
tion but what they lack in money 
they both make up in industry, 
and we imagine a college degree 
will be forthcoming if  some o f 
these young Lochinvars don t 
catch her first, but they will have 
to get in line.

ATTE ND  THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Ol Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

U)iun£pot>£
autom atic washers and dryers

Smith Plumbing and Tin
114 N. Seaman Phone 304

Moore About-
( Continued from Page 1)

Carbon's basketball team downed 
the Hornets. As one fellow from 
Carbon said, "That's just as much 
for us to celebrate as .it would be 
for youall if Eastland beat Ranger 
in football.

Latest around the square humor: |
A lady w ho was worried at the 

failure o f her 28 year old daugh
ter to find a husband persuaded i 
her to insert a classified ad in the 
personal columns, reading: “ Beau- , 
tiful, exotic young heiress seeks 
correspondence with devil-may- 
care gentleman who wants to go 
places fast.”  Two days after the 
ad appeared, the mother asked I 
anxiously, “ Well? Any answers?”  |

“ Just one,”  sighed her daugh- : 
ter. “ Who wrote it?”  demanded. 
Mama. “ I can’t tell you,”  said th e ' 
daughter, “ But this was my idea,”  
shouted Mama, "  and I insist upon 
knowing.”

“ All right,”  said the daughter 
wearily. " I t  was Rapa.”

— v.m —
This time o f year is the time we 

i always appreciate the fact that w e 
don’t make $1,000,000 a year. 
(Honest, we don’t.) Doing a little 
figuring, we came up with the fact 
that if a fellow made that amount 
his income tax would be $872,480. 
He would get to keep just $127,- 

1 520.
Things like that make us dread

the day we will make over $fiOO a 
, year.

—vein—
We kinda mixed up that story 

we told you about Mrs. Bill Arth- 
er, Mrs. Hugh Xeeld and Mrs. A r
thur Gallagher. We said they had 6 
children. Well actually they have 
-even. Now that mistake wasn't 
-o bad, but when we had to say 
they had five girls and one boy. 
That should have been six boys 
and one girl.

We don't know what we were 
thinking about, unless it was our 
two girls.

— vim —*
That’s it fo r now, Sea you 

Thursday.

(Continued From I’ age 1)

Congress, the largest Communist 
front organization ever to exist in 
America. He worked closely with 
the most important Communist 
leaders, both in the United States 
and Moscow.

jSince leaving the Communist 
party, G o ff has traveled in 41 
states and Canada making speech
es and exposing Communist activi
ties. He appeared before the Am
erican Youth Council in 194(1 and 
exposed the Communist connect- 

| ions, causing the council to dis
solve He has been a key witness 
in several other inquiries concern
ing underground Communists.

G o ff has written books a n d  
articles concerning the Commun
ist party, as well as making many 
speeches. He has aided in remov
ing over 112 Communists from 
federal service, he says. Like all 
former Communists, G off, is a 
marked man and has received many 
injuries since his revolt from the 
party. During the program here, 
he will discuss the operation o f 

: Communists in the United States 
and conditions existing under 

j Communist control.
The public has been invited to 

attend.

(Continued from rage 1)

County Attorney Joe Nuessle was 
asked to read the Court a previous 
ruling on the matter. All agreed 
tbe judge could vote after healing 
Nuessle.

Then Commissioner McCanlies 
made a motion that Ray Williams, 
the man recommended by the Ran
ger Legion Rost, be made assistant 
service officer. Judge Halt second
ed that motion, but that was as far 
as it got, as once more the vote 
was 2-2.

That’s the situation Commission
er R. I.. (B ob ) Carter o f Rising 
Star will face when he next meets 
with the Court. Carter suffered a 
heart attack during the Christmas 
holidays and took his oath o f o f
fice from a hospital bed. He has 
yet to meet with the Court, but in 
this case, his will be the deciding 
vote when he does return.

E A S T L A N D ,! 

---------------------- 1
STORY NO. 7

Duval "Refugees" Cut Population 
By 43 Per Cent in Fifteen Years

INGROWN NAIL 1
HURTING YOUT 

Immidiat*
M M I  a

pa o f OUTGRO& brtn* Maaood 
tormenting pain o f Ingrown nail 
toughens the akin underneith tty

___ ______ i the M il to ‘
eenta further pain and 4 
Is availablo at all drag

A  few dropa 
relief froa
OOTORO__ __ „ _v______r
Mil, allows the M il to be cu* and __ 

* '  ‘  “  -foct O

A N N O U N C I N G
The Opening Of

McCrary's Barber Shop
ALL TYPES HAIR CUTS

Connpllof* H otel Eastland, Texas

You r Patronage Appreciated

TRADE W ITH  YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

NICE HOME FOR SALE 
The John Goode Home

Tw o  bedrooms, extra large liv ing room  and dining 
room, large kitchen with extra large cabinet space 
and lots of windows, plumbed for automatic, new 
w iring, large lot 100 ft. w ide by 110 ft. deep, fenced 
in back yard w ith barbecue pit, carpet grass, nice 
garage with storeroom, on paved street close to 
South Ward. Shown by appointment only.

★  A  A

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
(Owner wishes to move into large house)

S6.500.00
Nice loan can be arranged for right party, easy 

payments.

Listed Exclusively With

T r i - C i t i e s  
Real Estate

100 West Commerce Eastland Phone 1076

By -FREDERICK HODGSON

SAN DIEGO, TEX.—In Duval 
County there has existed "an al
most indestructible machine of 
theft, secresy and terror." So 
states John Ben Shepperd, Attor
ney General of Texas.

I f  Shepperd be right it it any 
wonder that Duvalans flee to free
dom through the Mesquite Cur
tain?

Between 1940 and 1955. in
clusive, Duval County lost 43 per 
cent of her population.

In 1940 there were 20,565 peo
ple living in the County according 
to the U. S. Census.

By 1950 the population had 
dropped officially to 15,563.

By 1955 the population had 
dropped to an estimated 12.000. 
give or take a hundred or ao 
either way.

This figure ia based on a usual
ly accurate barometer, on the 
school population which varies 
directly as the total population.

In 1950 there were 5,077 child 
ren attending public schools in 
Duval. By 1955 the number of 
children in school had dropped 
to 4.150, a loss of 927 in five 
years. The 1940 figure wae 6,213.

All of the ebove figures are 
taken from the authoritative Tex 
as Almanac—except the per cent 
ages.

Seven other Texas counties 
touch on the borders of Duval 
These are Bro#ks, Jim Hogg. Jim 
Wells. La Salle, Live Oak, Webb 
and McMullen.

All but two of these countiee 
•how population increases for the 
same period: the exceptions are 
Live Oak and tiny McMullen—and 
their losses are small.

In sharp contrast Brooks gained 
44.5 per cent; Jim Wells, 38.3 per 
cent and Webb gained 22.3 per 
cent. These figures are for 1940- 
50. School population jumped in 
these three counties between 1950 
and 1955. indicating a proportion 
ate population gain.

Ask a Parr proponent to ex
plain the exodus from Duval and 
he has a ready answer, the long 
drought and the trend to the big 
cities.

It isn't explained how the 
drought affects Duval more than
her seven neighbors.

Nor what big eities exist in
those seven counties. The only 
“ big city”  is Webb’s Laredo with 
an estimated 59,000 people.

There can be but one answer 
for the Duval exodus. Too many 
people found life therb unpleasant 
unbearable, unsafe or unprofit
able. So they parked up their 
familiea and vamoosed

I was sitting in a restaurant 
In Jourdanton, the Atascosa coun 
ty town, when a man came over 
and wanted to know what was 
going on at the courthouse He 
thought I was a lawyer, and vis 
iting lawyers are celebrities in 
Jourdanton.

I told him that Judge Barrow 
was hearing a rase having to 
do with Parr’s 55,711-acre Dobie 
Ranch.

"Use'ta live in S a n  Diego 
• onc’t," the man said

I asked him why he left the 
place.

"Couldn’t raise my kids there 
proper,”  he said. " I  got beatened 
up onc’t and we didn’t want our 
kids to see their daddy get beat 
ened up.”

When I pulled out my note book 
to jot down his name the man 
added this: “ Nope, Nope I got 
married sister still livin’ there 

The list of people forced to 
leave Duval County for one rea 
son or another, frightened out or 
ordered out, is as long as your

arm, people whoae names are on 
the record.

Let’s consider a speech by Ri
cardo Barton, wealthy Duval and 
Jim Wells rancher, former Parr 
stalwart and now a foe of the 
Machine.

It takes courage to face up to 
one’s past and obey the dictates 
of copscienbe. Barton, over the 
protests of his fearful family, 
showed up at an anti-Parr elec
tion rally and made a speech 
This, in part, is what he said: 

“ I ’ve been with the Duke in 
stealing from the school kids . . .  
Sixteen years ago Parr ran my 
own brother out of the county..
I could tell you a few things 
about an unsolved murder or two 
.. I want you eji to know the 

truth about the Possum (the La
tins' nickname for Parr. El Tla- 
cuache— the Possum) even if I 
have to go to prison for it.”

The exodus is not only from 
Duval. People are deserting the 
Parr camp in droves.

Most important of the defer 
tions, of course, is the present 
District J u d g e  C. Woodrow 
Laughlin, a former Parr man 
who was once unceremoniously 
tossed out of office by the Texas 
Supreme Court. Duval County 
Judge Dan Tobin is another. Yet 
another is Manuel Marroquin, now 
editor of the anti-Parr bi-lingual 
tabloid newspaper “ New Duval.” 

Marroquin, the man described 
by Assistant Attorney General 
Sidney Chandler as having “ more 
intestinal fortitude than any other 
man in the county,”  gives an in
teresting sidelight on the Duke of 
Duval—and it’s by the sidelights, 
the little things, that we under
stand people. Here’s Marroquin’s 
story, taken directly from a tape 
recording:

“ I started to sell milk in my 
store and George Parr came in.
I said ‘George, will you do me a 
favor, take a bottle of milk and 
go outside with it, let people see 
you with it? ’

"George said to me, he said 
Meme’ —  he always called me 
Meme, that's short for Manuel 
ou know— he said ‘ Meme, you 
:now I don’t drink milk’ and he 

started to go out.
“ I said. ‘George. I know you 

don't drink milk, hut if people 
see you with my milk theyfIl buy 
it from me.’

“ He said, ‘ Sure. Meme, give me 
a bottle of milk.’

"And 1 said. ‘ I won't charge 
you anything.’ He put the money 
down anyway and I said 'I f  you 
want to throw the bottle away 
after the people see you with it. 
then throw it awajr. Just let the 
people see you with my milk and 
they’ll buy my milk.’

“ He went out of my store and 
held up the bottle of milk and 
he waved it and before he got in 
his car he told everybody what 
fine milk T had. And he waved 
the bottle of milk out of the win
dow of his car after he got in his 
car and drove off.

"F or three days everybody in 
San Diego buys my milk. Every
body in San Diego’s drinking milk, 
th en ... Wham! Nobody at all 
buys my milk. I had all my milk 
and it went bad. I lost plenty of 
money. You know what that 
blankety blank so and so did? 
His pistoleros found out they 
could make money with milk so 
George gave the milk business to 
a deputy sheriff.”

I f  that isn’t a whimsical switch 
on old-style Bossism I ’d like to 
know what it is. I f  the men who 
bossed Chicago in the days of Al 
Capone ever hear of it they’ll be

tltla bakery. Parr put
business.

Marroquin today is or, 
Duval emigres. The five 
of the Marroquin fa 
helped swell the census 
taring J im  W e 11 s | 
’’M em e" with his Wind 
ways at the ready, li 
across the county line 
way 44.

Take the case of anot 
gee, Jose Serna, brother] 
to Serna, now the Duv 
auditor. Jose owned a ei 
Diego and incurred th 
sure of the Boss. Here': 
nato tells the story: 

"George Parr drove 
out of the County, out 
ego. Deputy sheriffs bli 
entrance to his place of 
They’d arrest custome 
one beer and charge 
drunken driving whe 
owned automobile* or 
didn’t press any cha: 
scared them so they wi 
in my brother’s place a 

"1 went across the s) 
a loaded camera to tal 
ture for evidence and 
grabbed his pistol and 
the street to me, cursin 
ish. Tried to grab m_ 
Amaya (Manuel Anujf 

w ieputy sheriff and nov 
police in San Diego) h it )

l
M
£

doing a dervish act in their 
graves. Milk!

loiter Marroquin opened a tor-

era with the barrel of 
"Amaya said ’You’re I 

nato ana Jose) under art 
in that car.’ We got it 
said ’ All right, arrest 
don’t hit me.* They 
the courthouse. Geor 
gun in its holster and ] 
on the head with a five-# 
light. I sat down on 
bunk. He was beatin 
when Amaya took the 
away from him. Ama 
camera on the table and 
it to piece*. Then Geo 
’Get the hell out of 
went.”

Donato Serna stayed i 
to fight.

In Duval these days 
either fights for Parr < 
against him. The days of ’ 
subversion”  are over. I 
it’s physically impossibl 
on your hands and stra 
fence at one and the sal 

I first heard that term ’ 
subversion” a few week) 
Austin as I sat and talk 
Duval with John Ben S 
who knows more about th 
probably, than any othe 
outside the immediate 
Shepperd’* knowledge hs 
out o f his early, undem 
its to Duval bark in 191 
he waited in a dark ran 
to talk with anti-Parr 
who he said came stealin 
the hushes in the dark a f  
ing their cars a mile a wi 
times, he tells, they rhar 
two or three times on th 
the rendezvous to keep 
ing followed hy Parr rm 

Months o f this unden 
vestigation gave Shepper 
information to sustain ■ 
attack on the stronghold 

When the Parr dictatoi 
first battened down on D\ 
solidating itself into “ a 
indestructible machine 
secrecy and terror.”  th 
were ignorant, miserable 
ed and politically inexp 
Perhaps they cannot b« 
for letting themselvea gi 
in the coils. Today the 
miserable, still exploited 
illiteracy rate is among 
highest in the State o 
But they've had politic) 
ience thrust upon them.

Quien sabe? Who kn« 
haps with upsurge o f rel 
racy in the county thi 
trophic population drop 
halted, even reversed.

Thanks to men like S< 
Marroquin, and Shepp 
many, many others, Du 
yet come into its own.

— We Give Hometown Trading Stamps—

KIM BELLS

OLEO
M O U N TAIN  BRAND  DILL

23

PICKLES - 2 5

Wednesday Only!
— We Give Hometown Trading Stan

K IM B ELL’S

[Wednesday Double Stamp Day|

K IM BELLS

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 29 S e v e n  R o a s t  -  -  - 3 2 c

SHOR’TN 3
D IA M O N D  B R AN D  TO M A T O

JUICE
K IM B ELLS  CRANBERRY

SAUCE

Lb.
Ct«.

a

1

46-0*.
, . .  Can

No- 300
. . .  Can

BUD W AFFLE

SYRUP
KIM BELL’S

BLEACH

24 Ox. B*'t»le 49
Country
Style

D IA M O N D  B R A N D  CU T  GREEN

Lb. BEANS 2 No. 303 
........Cana

15Q‘ 1 C (
Bottle P o r k  R o a s t  -  ■ 3 7 c DEL M ONTE GOLDEN CREAM

CORN No. 303 
. . .  .Can*

ROUND STEAK
LEAN CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops Lb.

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

Fed

Baby Beef.....................Lb.

LEAN BONELESS

Stew Meat Lb.

210 South Lamar 11
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da l l a s  f ash ion  center

Mrs. York Eberhart Is Named 
President of County HD Council

Mrs. York Eberhart was name- Association is a federation of 
ed inc ident o f the Eastland t'o- home demonstration clubs, 
unty Home Itemonstration f ’oun- Home demonstration club re- 
cil Wednesday at a meeting in pit -entatives to the county couti
the Te'xns Electric Conference cil, presidents un i council ilele- 
lioont. Mrs. Eberhart, chairman, -sites m e  a a county THDA 
presided ' i committee.

Other officers elected for the -------------5-------------------
I year were read by Mrs. L. B. ^ o r l ^ l I  +  A  P I  I l k  
Jones, secretary, as follows: vice J U t l ° " l e  ^ , u u  
president, Miss Willie Word; sec- U p p l r  VA/J +  L  M i c e
fatary, Mrs. I I: .1.... - : end trea- ' _  I T n  I V l I H
surer, Mrs. Herman Schaefer.

Clubs answering roll call were 
Pleasant Hil, Word, Morton Val
ley, Howard and North Star.

Mrs. Herman Schaefer pave a 
report o f  the council finance and 
the standing rules and regulations 
for l!hri7 were read and accepted,
Committeee recomendations were

Nellie Campbell
Nellie Campbell was hostess to 

numbers o f the Socialite Club 
Wednesday in her home at 210 
North Hillcrest.

I resident, Nancy Owen, presid
ed as the members discussed plans 
for the new year. The group also

NEW S FROM

S T A F F
By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Mr. and. M. C. T. Hazard
me -# E 1 -::.i!id on bu 11c Fri

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope and 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Mounce have

Mr. and Mrs. M. O.

in Eastland Friday. Mrs. Floyd Crawley visited in ! a mi Mr. and.Mrs. M. O. Hazard11
« I Abilene over!the week end with were among those from thia com-

Mr. and Mrs. Jhnmie Little ami er iter, Mr-. Em Slaughter, 
non. Ray Nenl were dinner guests i — . ,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth fJarrett Mr. and Mr Tom William
in Eastland New Year* clay. from Ranger were guests recently ,. , . , .

u * a, . v, M r. .Tm-k ( o l» underwent surf-—  in thi home o f Mr. und Mrs. Allen .
T  .E. Pope, Mr. and Ml*. Olvier Crosby. 1 * rv ’ ”  a B” ,*u,non‘  h« sl " t l1 M° " -

Canet, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ilend , day. Mrs. ( ole is the daughter o f
erson, Mr. Iind Mr*. \f. O. Ilnznrd • Mr. . Jimmy Little and son, Ray \i *. iml ]Vfr>. O. T. II r.ard.
and Mrs. J. !/. Little were shop Neal, Mr. and M ’ F. ( ’ .William Erie ml.* here w i.;h fo r  her a
ping in Eastland Saturday. | >n, Mr. and Mrs. >M. A. Able! needy recovery.

munity who were shopnig in Kast-
I land Thursday t

urday on business.

— Dalian Fothion Ca nt*  PAoie

2 r !lf  a°f  Ral , ~ f.n ruflr,e* and gathers of nylon tulle by Clifton
Wilhite. The ruffled bodice is caught fast with a high boned empire 
Une. Circles of ruffles give way to a softly gathered hemline.

VISIT A L L IS O N S

Marion Luper o f  Austin visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Allison last week end and after 
attending the First Church at 
Abilene Sunday, returned with 
Nelson Allison to Pecos where 
they are instructed in the pub
lic schools.

Visiting the Allisons at interval 
during the holidays were their 
seven children living in Texas and

tl.eir six grandchildren. Other
guests Christmas day were I)r. 
and Mrs. A. E. Travis and Arthur 
o f  Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wheat and Gary o f Pecos. 
Their other children are expected 
to visit them later. t

TRADE W ITH  YOCR HOME
TO W N -MERCHANTS

piesented to he carried back to di.-cusscd a hay ride for member 
the clubs to be passed on. Mrs. 1 o f the Hub.
Earnest Schaefer, TH D A chair- Refreshments o f pimento rhe- 
ms.n, reported that a program on J • sc sandwiches, potato chips, 
‘ ‘ Know your County Government.; pickles, olives, candy cookies and 
Better”  was being compiled for j Cokes were served to the follow- 
the home demonstration clubs. | ng members: Sue Day, Mildred

It was announced that the T e x - ! ‘ ,aY* Marian Woods, Barbara 
as Home Demonstration District ^ roch, Linda Hallenbeck, Sidney 
meeting will be held January 28 ' ‘ A n w  Pittman, Sarah Sims, 
at Clifton and Mrs. Earnest Sch- ' ^'ttncy Owen, Ladell May ami the 
aefer and Mrs. York Eberthart, t hostes*, Nellie Campbell, 
council chairmen will attend. —— —  ----------

Chairman committees named ] END V lS l 1 ORS
finance, Mrs. Herman Schaefer; 
triple E, Mrs. Leonal Hale; year
book, Mrs. Earnest Schaefer; re- 
poiter, Mrs. M. W. Grieger; civ
il defence, Mrs. Bulah Turner; 
health and safty, Mrs. Edgar Mc
Collum and recreation, Mrs. O. L.
Taylor.

Mrs. Minnie Mae Hart, county 
home demonstration agent, ex- 
planed the county home demon
stration Hubs and councils and 
Texas II. D. accosiation work 
together. She said county councils 
have there main functions which 
are (1 ) They serve as advisory 
committees to the agent; (2 )  
serve as demonstration in organi
zation and (2 ) herve ns means of 
communication between the com
munity and the agent, between 
the local H. D. Hubs, between the 
Hubs and the THDA and between 
the Hubs and the various organi
zations with which they coope
rate. •

The Texas Home Demonstration

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hnz: 
were Abilene visitors Monday.

Mrs. L. G. Powell was shoppnig

Seven Year Old 
Albert Russell 
Honored Sat.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Crose o f Olden over 
the week end were Rev. and Mrs. 
Louis Stephenson, Mrs. F. M. Cox 
o f Crane; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Brookover and son o f  Denver 
City and the Crone’s son, the 
Bill Crones o f Breekenridge.

Patterson.

party.
The large Bi 

hocolate layer

present were Belinda

E
EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens ......................... 1 ................. ..... 6:45
Show Starts 7«oo
Box Off ice < 'loses 9:00

Admission 50c . . . Children Under 12— Free
SUND AY  - M O NDAY - TUESDAY, JAN. 13 • 14 - 15

Ho was so young...sc eager...
and I was so lonely...*

/

* £ 9 .  L  w J i

Joan  crawford
AUTUMN LEAVES

Otterr-if VTM MAO . 10CM( C »([*
ruth oomcuv  

Wd CLIFF ROBERTSON
A WILLIAM G0FT7 PRODUCTION 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

•MOT *ffl • Dir* ltd NOtti! *£3 UN
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

PLUS: Color Cartoon

W E D N ESD A Y  - THURSDAY, JAN. 16 - 17

j  o f Cot

} Yef their rtery
Courage...Devotion \

...and Suspense...Is or.ar* 
you will never forget! *

Sf.

» 3 0 0 0 0 0 e x » 0 0 0 0 0

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

S O e O O O O O O O O C 'M O O

Wednesday, January 16
3 p.m.— The Music Study Club 

.w ill meet at the Bell Hurst Ranch 
| with Mrs. A rt Johnson as program 
i leade. ‘ ‘ I’orgy and Bess”  an opera 
by George Gershwin will be pre
sented by Mines. Don Ht ssell, 

I Howard Gill, F. N. Sayre, A. L. 
Gallagher and D. L. Kinnaird.

Th u rs d a y , Ja n . 17
2 p.m.— The Thursday Art Club 

will meet in the home o f Mrs. Bill 
Lawson.

3 p.m.— “ A ffa irs  o f  the Middle 
East”  will he the Thursday after
noon Club program topic at their 
meeting in the Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. Earl Conner will be leader.

7 p.m.— Past Matrons Associa- 
i tion o fthe Order o f Eastern Star 
■ will meet in the home o f Mrs. W in

nie Wynne. Mrs. D. J. Fiensy is 
president.

O IL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING  
» TUBING
• RODS
» PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSON Sea-Horse
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

SKIRTS DOUBLED —  From 
Paris, France, comes this sw'm- 
suit with two skirts Bathing 
ensemble, from the 1957 resort 
collection o f Brigitte of Cannes, 
consists of a one-piece su* in 
white cotton, framed in bands 
of colorful print, with a match
ing skirt for town wear.

Let us capture your baby’s 

beauty nuw in a portrait!

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

M and W
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y
• Bath Fixtures • Fittings • Repair Parts 

• Prompt and Courteous Service 
• Business Appreciated

405 S. Seaman Eastland Phone 1159

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO, INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 

Yard Phone 199

i M S r *
Wednesday Only

P i  \ HO
\k o n gI 1 CALHOUN

ANKARA
RUSH '

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers —  Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TUI
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

W e d n e s d a y
D ouble  ̂ rjff Stamps

AT M acMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
, PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM ’

Coffee
th

£ 87 C
SCRATCH

Tablet
ie

25c Size

4S SUNSHINE KRISPY

1 Crackers
?e

. 25C
CLOVER FARM

M argarine - 23C
1 V@i Large ^ 8  j 

Box

BIG MIKE

Dog Food No. 300 1 * 
Tall Can V

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar lO £ 8 9 c

GOLD M EDAL

Flour 10 Lb. § & «  1
Bag 8  ^

CLOVER FARM

Milk 2 = 27C
HALO

Shampoo “ -
j IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 £ 39C
FANCY DELICIOUS

Apples Lt ISC
CENTRAL AM ERICAN

Bananas . - 12,/2C
ARMOUR S M ATCHLESS1 Bacon 43C
BEEF

Short Ribs Lb 19 C
!! CHUCK

Roast l. 39C
PURE PORK

Sausage Lb 29C
T-BONE

STEAK - 59C
| 3 OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. 14 j

II C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s  II
| | J 400 South Seaman Phone 3i j

JkJL'A
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thousands o f stockmen could take 
steps which they know to he sound 
from a conservation stand point, 
but which they could not other
wise affort to take."

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  

AD SERVICE

Here's How Big 
Fishing Trade 
Is in Texas

COLl ECU STATIO N  L,.st 
year, 1 ’ ", about 85,000,IK)0
Ann rican sportsmen fishe.l and 
hunted and .-pent a healthy $4 
billion in connection with their ur-

da l l as  f a s h ion  center

tivitie.s. Ed Cooper, extension spe
cialist in wildlife conservation, 
ays these figure.- ate proof o f the 

importance o f fish and w ildlife to 
the general welfare o f the coun
try.

In Texas last year, he says, the
Came and Fish Commission re
potted that 1,625,000 Texans eith 
er hunted or fished or did both. 
The state's sportsmen spent $165,- 
054,non for equipment and ull o f 
the other thinirs which go with 
hunting and fishing. Cooper said 
the nv< rage fisherman, includes 
all fishermen over 12-years o f 
ace, spent almost $70 each while 
the average Texas hunter spent 
-lightly over $50 in pursuit o f 

i their favorite game.
For the nation, fishermen spent 

about $02 each. They devoted 10 
days o f their annual leisure time, 
at an average cost o f about $5

fishing more than was expe 
! on. any o f the following it

| a day, to the sport o f fishing. 
Americans last year spent for 

apended
________, ... ... items;
d"ntal rare, medical care and 

i msfitsliaptlon insurance, person- 
a’ lego! service, higher education 
, r even on funeral and burial ex- 
peeres. Cut, comments Cooper, 
hunting a id  fishing nre both 
ni ghty f ire  recreational activities. 
A f<iv days spent in tlm woods or 
at a lake or beside a favor'to 
stream or on the salt water can 
do things for sagging spirits or 
jangled nerves. He strongly recom
mends regular hunting and fish
ing outings.

TRAD E  W ITH  YOUR HOME
TOW N .MERCHANTS

HAMILTON FRUIT MARKET
<1

Highway 80 West, Ranger 
Specials for Wed. and Thurs.

* *  *

M ANY OTHER SPECIALS FOR

Omar Burleson 
Introduces Bill 
To Aid Rancher

'W ASHINGTON, D. C. Cong 
■ ressnian Omar Burleson today in
troduced a bill to provide addition
al relief for the drouth stricken 

j Southwestern area.
According to Burleson, the bill 

embraces a two fold approach to

Mrs. Culbertson 
Is Honored With 
Farewell Pariy

Mi-. E l. Cu'b r'.o ii w&j honor-
I »<1 at :i ja t ly  p.ven in t.ie
I home Of t Grisha.a,
j *V> * os* Slier'., Friday evening
I vuth I s. \\i  .1* (Jr.^en uml M rs.
| Grov< .* 1 »l‘ in s o r . i n ^  a. t o  ho !-
«* <i i Culb rUon \. a |ut  t it
id !, :\ h ‘ h: arnv o f

Glenda Huffman, Harold Pippen 
To Exchange Marriage Vow:

Mr and Mr K G Huff an ..f 
Cisco, formerlv o f lL.tifr<*r, huvt* 
finiioiinm l tho t*ngag»*m**iit and ap 
pnmuhiug marriage »»f their ilaugh

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zem o. a d oc to r ’s a n tis ep tic , 
prom ptly relieves itching, stops 

helps heal and 
les. Buy Extra

Stuhlxirn cases! zemo

». e * hr* gatien d to wl*H | 
Mr*. Culbertson well in ’ her new 
home were her sister, Mrs. Ed. j 
Worley and her nieee, Mrs. A.

I Kail and Mrs. Hob Gilcrest all 
• f j*b:lene, K*«tlan7! ladies who

M • Hubert
W f f - i l l .  Jimmv V«un??t I C. In- 

j 7. . Jiuo* \ Hnr*., V. A. Wheeler, 
j !f W av: r, % Kmidard,

a  W. Patterson, * « i l  f  fts wer«
, out hv Mrs. E ». l«v 'n n , Mrs T. 

lihnd.i Is-,*, In Harold Pippen, | Cm. per and Mr-. W. A. Vnder 
o f Mr. and Mr C. \P i p j f e n  son

Abilone. Mr*. I'u'bort-on i moving to
siding is planned fo r  Jan- ' ><*’u I'riday " V‘,,r‘> ,,rr hu-band

. has b e e n  m d  withuar\ 1 :tt • p.m. in the t isoo „  . , . ... ,,t .u* Seblundn'rger Wed Survev- 
Chuivh o f ( ’hfi>t. All friends o f *nj

le couple have been invited to at-

Miss Huffman is a junior stu- 
Zem o, a d oc to r ’s a n tis ep tic , den: at Cisco High School. i'ipp*n

scratching and so helps heal and and attended Abilene Christian 
clear surface rashes. Buy E ' i 
Streng'h Z e m o  for

r Comonition Tin •• have a 15 
Rr <>M daughto**. Kay, who is 
muaMa*, r<* e n f»th prad- 

f^ne»l**nd Hif?^ School.
Mrs. Culbertson has been asso
rted vHh the Green and Cul- 
rtson Ktndenmrten for the past 

He is pn -eutlv employed j two year-. Both she and her hu>- 
th» Howell Chemical Company imrd have b**en active civic and 
Abilene. : church workers here.

graduate o f C

the drouth problem. For immedi
ate assistance, it specifically in
structs the Secretary of Agricul
ture to assist in providing protein 
f e e d  concentrates (cottonseed 
cake. I “ An immediate supply o f 
protein cuke appears essential to 
the maintenance o f the range 
heixl- o f the pasture area o f the 
Southwest”  Burleson said. *’ lt is 
fe lt that this is far cheaper than 
the feeding o f hay or grain, for 
which assistance is now available 
under the current program. This 
is ba«ed on the established practice 
o f the livestock industry o f th* 
Southwest, which has for many 
years relied on protein cake to car 
ry herds through the winter.”

A second part o f this program is 
much more far-reaching and en
virons an extensive Soil Conserva
tion program through thrt use o f a 
deferred grating practic ».

Burleson say*, “ At *)" tie a 
aveinge *U*rV.*m» finds hi na tu r
es rlmo t ei> ml 'f *!y de*md »<l. 
With the coi -e «'f the slighte 
ra*n he will be under pressure * » 
p li e tock hack on whatevi • 
g: » “ T'e-ir He owes mono

hank, I • 
bill. M's 
* oblVi* 
on his 

r : ' the 
a chance 
ill furih-

» deterioration o f the turf. But
h»* has no other choic e. Th«» history 
o f many sections of the world 
how s that large areas o f once pro

ductive grasslands have* become 
deserts simply because o f over- 
grazing when time was needed to 
recover from drought. The present 
disaster in the Southwest could 
well become a permanent condi
tion unless we profit by past ex
perience and provide a program 
that will enable land owners to 
give the land a chance to recover. 
Such a program is offered in the
lull.

“ Coder the proposed bill, the De
partment o f Agriculture would 
make payments to land owners who 
will defer the use o f their depleted 
pasture lands for periods o f not 
jess than 12 months. It would be
come effective at once in t h e  
drouth disaster area and continue 
for a period o f three years after 
the drouth has broken. It would 
provide payments at the normal 
rental value o f  the land. Thus,

- on hi. land; 1 » OV.' ' ’
may even

l t.u-v • •> v |«t
n iTMYfu. ;

10 Hon* D 1 1  tui t |iv. ;( n ’
• land. V / ♦ to

l '  !•*•» * **•«‘ ’vj*
t > *o\ 1̂ v *M ; •> It in s

— D a 'la t fa th ion  C«nf«r

The ro-ordinated “ Farmerette" (rrnup of Dan River poplin by Johnston 
of Dallas. Juniper has a fully gathered skirt, little b»>diee with a straw 
hat and bow o f matching striped polished cotton, as s«*en in the sport 
blouse. Bermuda shorts and one piece pluysuit of poplin complete the 
group.

OUR RE-OPENING AFTER 
THE FIRE

The Heat Pump is a compact completely self-con
tained year around central air conditioning unit 
that heats in winter, cools in summer, and comfort- 
conditions the air in every season—all automatically. •

What makes the Heat Pump different from 
other all-year heating and cooling units?

Principally this— the Heat Pump is ALI.-ELEC- 
TRIC, using only air and electricity. It ’s a dream 
o f electrical living come true— clean, modern, con
venient.

How does the Heat Pump operate?

To cool your home, the Heat Pump operates on the 
same principle as a conventional window-type air 
conditioner. It extracts heat from indoor air and 
discharges it outside. To heat, it automatically re
verses itself. It actually extracts heat from cold out. 
door air (even when it’s below freezing) . . . raises 
its temperature . . . and uses it to heat your entire 
home.

Do I have to “ tend” the Heat Pump?

N o! Once you set the thermostat for the tempera
ture you like, there’s no need to touch it again. The 
Heat Pump both heats and cools from the same

unit. In changeable weather, it switches automatic
ally from heating to cooling or back again as needed, 
without attention on your part.

fa n  it be installed in existing homes 
as well as new homes?
Yes. Particularly if  the home is properly insulated.

Have Heat Pumps been tested for use 
in this area?
Yes. Heat Pumps have been installed and are op
erating efficiently in this part o f Texas. Although 
relatively new, many are installed in homes and 
businesses in Texas and elsewhere throughout the 
country, and are providing practical, dependable air 
conditioning 365 days a year.

What about installation and operating costs?
In the average size home, the cost o f a Heat Pump 
installed is about the same as the cost o f a medium 
priced automobile. Operating cost In a home built 
and insulated for air conditioning is comparable to 
that o f other heating and cooling systems. In new 
homes, savings in construction costs can be made 
because o f flexibility o f design possible with use o f 
the Heat Pump.

Tor additional inform*: -l. p’nnc. "U 'e  r.r r-.me bv for your ropy of 
the free booklet. ELECT LI I'U M UVG TO*> .1 . If le!N about the Heat 
Pump and gites heipfo' i:.f;.......... . - all 1. ^es of electric heating.

Got
5 minutes

for fun?»

| • n.untf«MrS 9?7 ! 
i 300 t* and «  170 hf I M Ah

That's oil the tine H takes te fall ia lava 
with Ford's spunkier V-8 power, its someth at 
velvet ride, its eosier-thoo sver-hawdlinf

Love at first sight! That’s the case with 
thousands of folks all over America. And v.hy 
not.*’ I hose Ford Custom models are over 16 
distinguished fret long. Those F'airlane models 
over 17 elegant feet long. And those lower, 
longer, sleeker lines! No wonder Ford’s years- 
ahead styling sweeps you right off your feet.

But if you aren’ t sold on looks alone, remem
ber Ford's beauty is more than skin-deep. And 
a 5-minute Action lest will prove it. Inside 
you'll find oceans of space to stretch out in. 
Breath-taking color schemes. Luxurious uphol
stery. Aud thanks to new “ Inner Ford’’

A ction Test
the new kind o f

FORD
}

advances, you'll discover the smoothest riding, 
easiest handling low -priced tar ever. ,

And of course, you’ ll find new, snappier 
power to go with Ford's out-of-this-world ride. 
It’s the satnr exact brand of get-up-and-go that 
powered the '57 Fold to 458 national and inter
national power-endurance records at Bonneville 
Salt Flats, Utah. And there’s more of this 
skedaddle right through Ford's entire V-8* and 
Six lines. What’s more, with a whole host of 
engineering advances, you can expect tradi
tional Ford economy at its finest.

You bet! 5 minutes in the new kind of Ford 
and you’ll want to drive it home. Why not viiil 
your Ford Dealer's today. You have nothing to 
lose but your heart.

Oranges.................... 5-lb. bag 24c
Grapefruit................. 5-lb. bag 24c
NO. 1 RED

Potatoes..............10-lb. baq 34c
Bananas.......  ....... lb. 9c
Tomatoes  .............. lb. 15c
Carrots........ 1-lb. cello bag 8c
Lettuce................... head 12c
Hunt's Peaches .... No. 2 can 27c
PURE

Black Pepper..........1-lb. can 85c

Kina Motor Company
DIRECT FACTORY FORD DEALER

100 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 42
------------Sea Great TV. Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC-TV. Thuriday 8:30 pan.--------------

»


